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1.Officer CX.^Taylor-^^..
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_jnyestigation stated in ^Vhis report that when he / /"jf/arrived at the apart- Svr ' V
ment on 665 N. Spring ^^1 V /
Street, he found the Brenda Cole Davis
bedroom in complete
disorder, and the vie- crying. The body of
tim's husband, Donald Mrs. Davis was in the

^Davis, was on the floor bathroom in a pool of

Little Seeks
o

For Malloyl
North Ward Alder- questioning by police in

man-elect Larry Little connection with a October
asked the Baptist Minist- 23rd shoot-out :in Rich--.

^ ers Association for assist- mond, California, in which
ance ; for assistance _in one .man jwas killed.
estatJlishing a fund to "'We have to start
assist Nelson Malloy, the somewhere," Little told
Winston-Salem Black the ministers. "Nelson
Panther leader, still hosp- has done a lot for the city,
italized in Nevada with and now he can't help
gunshot wounds that are himself."
expected to leave him He explained that a

paralyzed for life. meeting would be held «

Malloy, who operated that night in the New
the People's x Ambulance Bethel Baptist Church to
Service in Winston-Salem, organize a fund-raising
was reportedly hitch-hik- campaign.
ing back from California, The medical expenses
where he was wanted for will be considerable,

though at present no one

^^ can estimate the amount

vT©tS- that will be needed. Mo-^
nev will also be required

475,000
weeks.

Transit A friend of the Mailoy
family noted: "He will

p probably need , medical
care for the rest of his life,
and the family is notT

Raleigh . Commerce financially prepared to
Secretary D.M. (Lauch) handle anything Jike
Fairflntti Knc annniin^orl FVi at
MAt vavfvn uniivuiivvu tMUt.

hat the Department's The details of the
Energy Division has re- fund-raising campaign
ceived a $475,000 grant will be worked out by
from the U.S. Department Little, and Mrs. Lee Fave
of Energy to weatherize Mack, president of Conthehomes of over 1,000 cerned Citizens,
qualifying low-income. The Baptist Ministers
handicapped, and elderly
North Carolinians this It SpPCifll
winter. l:

Brian Flattery, Director SpCtlOH
of the Energy Division, F(i$llioHS
said that the Division and jn,
the State Equal Opport- *̂

unity Office will jointly WoillPtl
administer these funds.
They will be used tc Page 11-13purchase up to $400 ol ^

weatherization materials *

for each home, including
insulation, weatherstripping,storm windows anc r TClflk ttciflfXlStSr

doors.aaMaa_B__M__MaH
Flattery added thai

after weatherization, each __

u u K or wrooi
iivjuic luuiu icraii^c a MBI

percent fuel savings. The k^k-/"
-

_ Energy Division also expectsto receive approx- Robert Eller
imately $1 million for fis- Sports Editor
cal 1978 to weatherize an

additional 2.000 homes. Winston Salem State
he noted. -

« University is not just a

credit to this city but to

j ^ I the whole country. "» said
Dr. Frank Bannister
Tuesday night as he

^ addressed a packed house
^4 Uays at the Benton Convention

Center as the featured
irrrw speaker for the W'SSU
£ II Rams Bill Hayes Day Banquet.Bannister. Sporty

>n,| . Director of Mutual Black
Christmas Network Sports, told the

captive audience that he
^^m didn't expedt the Rams to

I

.-zssz'Tr. ismr v .^szw«»..

ron-Sale
!5,000 weekly readers" Saturday, Oe

blood. pMrajQ^H
'" "*l <Jr8^R*gj

had *0k-*ha^p»rtrm«wt .laat y:45, intending to
"

see a movie,, but find- |0KiFvKll
ing that the feature had
^alieady :ifS*TCtM7 rrVh""
went to the hrame of

he met another iriend
Norris Williams.
The three sat around *D

talking for a while, and
then returned to Davis' Ri^RBWS^l

, I 1
apartment.

Davis told police that '-.

he found the screen

See Murder, Page 2 . W M

Association passed a resolutionrequesting furt- ^».
7*

,>
*

her details on the project, '.* *--* ...

before recommending any ^ BEGINNING: Conicourse.of action, and Mr.
Littleagreed to brief them Iif^ °T ! en '

on the results of the the 8ymbollc fir8t b,t of 8r<II vH v. I C O Li I VO U 1 tilV « T | , | a a ^ m ,

,. M q.i t United Church of Christ omeeting at New Bethel.

Malloy, who is under Mm/ g^% wf /wjpolice protection at the -LtM.
Southern Nevada MemorialHospital in Las ~w*y » *.

Vegas, is listed in serious M l
condition. Richmond, I
California police say that
no charges will he filed Wentz Memorial United
s^sinst him Church of Christ culminatedits Sunday morning

On Patterson Avert

dealer on the Eastern « . vAn. o,
c,, Q i Ed Kelly, S*r.

Seaboard. says Robert
Weisner, vice-president in branches in Greensboro
charge of sales. "We buy and High Point,
in large quantities to save The new store, located
you money." at 3100 North Patterson
Ed Kelly's has been in Avenue. \\a\ established

business since 1943, and to provide greater acces-
in thirty-four years the sibilitv to the people of
business has expanded East Winston. WeisneF"
from one store on South stated.
Main Street to six. with The store will offer barKeynote

Speaker

LJ Banquet Honoi
go through the season to do to be recognized byundefeatedbut that he the white media. How can

was. "overwhelmed to be Kodak pick Matt Cavahereand see that the naugh over Doug WillRamsare as good as iams. Williams holds a

everybody expected. I just number of NCAA records
wish that WSSU was but he is still second best^
playing Wake Forest on That's the same way they
Saturday to prove a point do with black colleges
and .that Florida M There's always a reason
(the other undefeated why they shouldn't be on
team) was playing Florida top. But how can they sayState."vou aren't number erne
The former New York when you beat everybody

... i « ... « % i

>iei caicner also talked you played and you ran t
about the lack of ALL- beat who you don't play. I
Americans from black col- say since you beat evervleges."I don't know what body you played and your
a black college player has record is the best then you

I
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tractor H.W. Hairston, Wentz Church member fname
ind Rudy Anderson combine efforts on shovel to turn
>und in the construction of the new Wentz Memorial
n Carrer Road.

emorial Church
roundbreaking
1 <

worship service with a Carver Road, on the site
long awaited ground- where the new church will
breaking ceremony on be built.

The church, which beganwith 35 members in
.' 1921-^is-still-in-it$-0riginal

location on Fast FourO, teenth Street, but for

ew nearly -twenty years, its
congregation has been

' wor*king and planning for
a new church.

^;; There are still less than
f°rfy active members at

.fl Wentz Memorial. and
funds are limited, but the

V dream has become a reality: the new church is

underway.
.'x. The building be

:onstructed by Mr. H. W.
Hairston, who is the first
black contractor to be

Ed Kelly, Jr. bonded for general contracting.'

gain prices on demonstra- Presiding at the
tor models, used or dent- groundbreaking ceremonyed items, or one-of-a-kind was Rev Dr. Josephmodels, so that customers Patterson. pastor of
can buy color televisions \Ventz Memorial, and Mr.
or large appliances -at Harvey Allen, chairman of
prices substantially lower building committee.

Than USUal.- Dr Pntt<->r^nn rt r>rnff>c:crkr
The store will also offer at Winston-Salem State
See Ed. Page 2 University, has been pastorof the church since i

1949. ]
The church was origin-.
See Wentz. Page 14

rs Hayes T J ^6
treat all black colleges the ^f
same, had bannister

this treatment "It's who ^ *K>nr

school is only average.
Look at Walter Pavton, Sportscaster
w,hen he nas at Jackson undefeated ]

See WSSL, Page 14 Hayes looks
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Black Firms
" 11 ' - ^ 1 1' - * '»'" "

. by Sharyn Bratcher \ess collateral, less experStaffWriter JuancB and Jass difficulty
.j....... rbMn" jUWA\ r>lH« k=»Cf>*ilitcrThefact that most min. part.

ority .businesses lack Although the surveyavailable capital does not places 70%-of Winston's
mean that there is a black population banking
money shortage. The with Wachovia and 18%
money is there, but it is at NCNB, Midwest Piednotbeing loaned to rnont has found that the
blacks. banks most willing to as"Thereis a dual-lend- sjst black businessmen
ing policy, says John are Northwestern, ForDuncan,director of Mid- syth, and United Citizens,West Piedmont Business in that order.
Development Association. will Jenkins,~who is in

Banks will lend money charge of Small Business
to blacks for cars and Loans at Wachovia, ex-.
furniture, but not tp start plained that the bank does
businesses. , not keep track of its

According to one local customers by race, so
banking survey, 70% of there is no way that an
the blacks in Winston-Sa- accurate count of minoritylem bank with Wrachovia; borrowers could be cornnominority business as- piled. There used to be a
sisted by Midwest-Pied- special program for
mont has ever received a minorities, he "said/"but it
loan from Wachovia in has been phased out, so
Wrinston-Salem. nQ notations are kept as to
A white businessman the race of the business

A 1 I I A

seems to De aDie to get a
small business loan with See Black, Page 2
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Ruby S. Murehison for LeRoy -T. Walker for
Achievement in Education Achievement in St*oW8 -

North Carolinians
Win Award For.
Achievement InLife

Ruby S. Murchison, Dr. Walker, of North
"National Teacher of the Carolina Pant ral TTnit/oi»-

Year" in 1976, is one of sity in Durham, will rethenine men and women ceive his award for Awhowill he honored this chievement in Sports,
month with a 1978 Ency- The announcement was
clopaedia Britannica made by Mortimer Adler,
Award for Achievement in Chairman of the Board of

Life. Editors of EncyclopaediaMrs. Murchison will re- Britannica. The honorees
ceive her award for A- all have made a significantchievement in Education, contribution or attained a

Dr. LeRov T. Walker, special goal within their
who has coached a num- own field,
ber of Olympic and Pan The awards will be preAmericangames teams sened at a formal recepincludingthe U.S. Olym- tion and dinner in ChicapicMen's Tr^k Team in g°. Nov. 30.
1976 will also be honored. Mrs. Murchison, who

See N.C., Pane 14
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Frank Banmater praises WSSU'a
Rams, as guest-of-honor Coach Bill
on
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